
QUEENS PARK PRECINCT PUBLIC MEETING 
 

15 February 2012 
commencing 7pm Waverley Library Theatrette 

 
 

Convenor: Simon Swifte and Peter Cohen 
Apologies: Mayor John Wakefield, Ian Barber, Ian Close, Rachele Schonberger,  

 Geoff Reinhard (Centennial Park) 
Councillors present: Tony Kay, Mora Main (first part of meeting) 
 
Centennial Park Report – Geoff Reinhard unable to attend; Michael Ahrens reported 
• Issue with Sydney Cricket Ground Trust re parking etc still unresolved. With 
 Government now 
• Clean Up Australia Day 4 March. Volunteers welcome for this and other Park activities 
 
Shopping trolley update – Council representative was unable to attend but since the 
meeting forwarded the following: 

“We are currently in the final stages of negotiation and are working with key stake 
holders to implement a new system and work towards eliminating this issue of 
dumped shopping trolleys within the Waverley Area.  
Council is pushing forward with the aim to implement the new scheme by April 2012. 
In the meantime, we would encourage residents to use a wheelie trolley, use home 
delivery, or take the trolley back with them once they are finished with it.” 

 
Planning decisions – outline of process and Q&A  

- Mitchell Reid, Manager Development Assessment, Waverley Council 
• Outlined his credentials – 20 yrs at Council and 25 yrs as resident 
• A development under State Environmental Planning Policy (Exempt and Complying 

Development) can override Council Development Control Plans (DCPs). Exempt 
developments do not require approval and complying developments can be approved by 
a private certifier. Until recently, this only applied to sites of 450 sq m or more but now 
applies to sites larger than 200 sq m. 

• Does not apply to heritage conservation areas where DA required.  
• Queens Park is now a heritage conservation area – gazetted 23 December 2011. This 

should give more weight to Queens Park Character Study within the DCP. 
• Question on why Council planners do not take notice of the Council’s heritage officer in 

some cases. Response: Heritage Officer is an advisor only but Council goes along with 
his advice in about 98% of cases 

• Development & Building Unit (DBU) has committee of senior Council officers who make 
decisions (two are planning managers and Mr Reid) 

• Committee get expert advice when necessary 
• DAs are subject to a merit assessment 
• Councillor Kay suggested an overview of process 
• If DA is required, i.e. not exempt or complying development where a private certifier can 

approve a development, notification process implemented once DA submitted 
• Preliminary check of DA. If it complies, goes to fast-track team of 3 planners (about half 

of all applications). Merit assessment given. 
• DAs with objections or non-compliances go to an assessment team (currently there are 

6 or 7 planners) 
• High proportion deferred and plans modified 
• With 6 or more objections and “save and except” requests from Councillors, DAs go to 

Council’s Development Control Committee 
• With 7 or more objections, usually referred to Independent Hearing & Assessment 

Panel (IHAP) 
• If applicant is not satisfied with result or if a DA is not dealt with in 40 days (deemed 

refusal), can go to Land & Environment Court. Each party pays own costs 



• Applicants can seek s.96 modifications to conditions placed on them by Council. 
Objectors notified 

• Those refused also have right of review 
• Developments over $10m now considered by Joint Planning Committees, not Councils 
• Objectors usually invited to participate in Land & Environment Court hearings but can 

only join Council in the case with Council’s consent 
• Currently, notification of DA is given to two neighbours on either side and relevant ones 

across the street and lane. Assessment officer goes out and ensures that all affected 
parties have been notified 

• Applicant must supply Council with A4 copies of plans for notification – including outline 
and overall height. 

• Residents commented on inadequacy of many notifications. Full applications will be 
online in future. 

• One resident questioned how overlooking and privacy issues were assessed. These 
may be considered but generally do not influence a ruling because it is too subjective. 
Nobody has guarantee of keeping a view or privacy.  

 
Minutes from November 2011 meeting 
Moved: Michael Ahrens  Seconded: Kay Smiles 
 
Business arising 
Committee sent response to Planning Review. Councillor Kay advised that Council will 
receive a summary of submissions and Council’s staff comments, in March. 
 
Police report – from Waverley Community Safety Comm ittee  
• Simon reported from the last Committee meeting 
• Some break and enters in Queens Park  area 
• People posing as “officials” in uniform and with paperwork containing details of cars, 

having cars towed away 
 
Arnold St quarry site update 
• Owners have lodged a new DA which still does not comply with site specific conditions 
• Committee has written an objection outlining these non-compliances and concern about 

trimming of Port Jackson fig tree  
 

Moriah College 
• Community Consultative meeting to be held on 1 March  
 
General Business 
• Councillor Kay spoke more about the Planning Review process. Every letter and 

submission has been read. Summary of them all will be in March report to Councillors. 
• Amendments to Local Environmental plan (LEP) will probably go to Dept of Planning. 

Unlikely that the LEP and DCP will be re-advertised. Updates and notifications already 
included in DCP. 

• Some residents opposite Moriah College complained at the severe parking problem 
arising from the number of after-hours events. Wanted to know the process for getting 
changes to resident parking hours. 

• Resident pointed out the danger for pedestrians in Ebley St outside Eastgate and 
Spotlight. Requested Council re-paint the zebra crossing in Ebley St and possibly paint 
diamonds on the road as well.  
 

Next meeting : 2 May 2012 
 


